
Day 1
MORNING  
Rock Climbing or Rumbling Bald Bouldering, Fox Mountain 
Guides Rock Climbing
Located in Chimney Rock at Chimney Rock State Park 
www.ChimneyRockPark.com

The entrance is located in the center of Chimney Rock Village; drive up 3 miles to the ticket 

plaza and give the attendant your name for admission. 

With Chimney Rock at Chimney Rock State Park’s exclusive rock climbing partners, 

Fox Mountain Guides, you can schedule a climb in Chimney Rock that is suited to your 

abilities and see the Park from a whole new perspective. Whether you go solo, with your 

family and friends or with an entire group, you’re sure to enjoy rock climbing on our 

mountain! For more info, email info@foxmountainguides.com directly or call 888-284-

8433.

Bouldering at Rumbling Bald has seen a huge increase over the past few years. Rumbling 

Bald offers classic lines of all grades and world-class bouldering making it a mandatory 

part of the climbing circuit in the South. From long slab routes to overhung roof cracks, 

Rumbling Bald has something for everyone. With the new climber’s parking lot in place, 

traffic to the Bald has exploded in recent years. For additional information and resources, 

visit http://www.ncparks.gov/Visit/parks/chro/climbing_access.php or http://www.

rumblingbald.com/links/3/93.

AFTERNOON 
Hiking through Chimney Rock at Chimney Rock State Park 
The entrance to Chimney Rock 
Park is located in the center of Chimney Rock Village; drive up 3 miles to the ticket plaza and 

give the attendant your name for admission. www.ChimneyRockPark.com 

Marvel at spectacular 75-mile views of Lake Lure and the Blue Ridge Foothills. The Park’s 

ancient geological features, four scenic hiking trails, rock climbing and stunning views 

attract visitors from around the world. Catch your breath at Devil’s Head and the Opera 

Box on a hike to the highest point, Exclamation Point at 2,480 feet, for panoramic views 

of the 14-mile gorge. Visitors can take the elevator or climb the 425 recently renovated 

steps to the top of the Chimney for rewarding picturesque views. For more than 100 

years, Chimney Rock has been recognized as one of the most iconic and popular outdoor 

destinations in the Southeast.

Rock Climbing 
Located in Chimney Rock at 
Chimney Rock State Park 
www.ChimneyRockPark.com 

Hiking through Chimney Rock at  
Chimney Rock State Park 
www.ChimneyRockPark.com

Outdoor Adventure Experience

BlueRidgeFrontPorch.com 
800.849.5998



Wakeboard or Waterski  Session with Lake 
Lure Adventure Company

480 Memorial Highway, Lake Lure 
www.lakelureadventurecompany.com  
828-625-8066

Day 2
MORNING 
Trip with The Granddaddy Fly Fishing Experience 
Lake Lure, NC
www.granddaddyflyfishing.com 
T: 828-980-3554 / info@granddaddyflyfishing.com

(Morning trips from 6-10 am or evening trips from 6-10 pm on Lake Lure May – September)

Launched in 2005, The Granddaddy Fly Fishing Experience, LLC provides full-service fly-

fishing excursions in beautiful Lake Lure and throughout the pristine waters of Western 

North Carolina. Owner and operator Michael L. Yelton is a member of the Professional Fly 

Angling Tour (PFA Tour) ad is FFF Certified Casting Instructor and caters to both beginner 

fly fisherman and seasoned experts. Whether you want to cast for bass and bluegill from a 

flats boat on Lake Lure, or hunt for trout on a wade or float trip down the river, our fly fishing 

adventures target a variety of species.

AFTERNOON 
Ziplining with Canopy Ridge Farm Ziplining
7115 US Hwy 64/74A, Lake Lure, N.C. 28746 
www.CanopyRidgeFarm.com or 828-625-4500

Canopy Ridge Farm features a six-line, eco-adventure course. Launched in June 2011, the 

40-acre park’s ridge-to-ridge ziplines range in length from 500 ft. to 1,000 ft. with the longest 

and fastest line appropriately named, “Zip Zilla.” Open from Apr. 15 – Nov. 15, Canopy Ridge 

Farm makes ziplining a nearly all-year-round adventure. Located in one of North Carolina’s 

Thermal Belt regions, the pleasant weather conditions of Lake Lure combined with the 

plethora of natural vegetation and sky-scraping tree lines almost mimic the feeling of sailing 

through a rain forest.

In addition, kids of all ages will enjoy a guided tour with Grady the Groundhog, the Park’s 

animal ambassador. Follow Grady on the Great Woodland Adventure Trail and try to jump as 

far as a spider, spot the salamanders or name the birds of prey soaring above. Then, head over 

to Grady’s Animal Discovery Den to see the live animal habitats of snakes, turtles and opossum, 

and indulge in the hands-on displays of wildlife furs, skins, shells and skeletons.

EVENING 
Wakeboard or Waterski  Session with Lake Lure 
Adventure Company
480 Memorial Highway, Lake Lure 
www.lakelureadventurecompany.com  828-625-8066 

The Lake Lure Adventure Company is dedicated to providing a safe, fun, exciting, and 

adventurous experience on Lake Lure. Whether you seek adventure or just want to 

relax on the lake, Lake Lure Adventure Company has fun for the whole family. Their 

certified ski and wakeboard instructors offer professional instruction for first-timers, as 

well as more experienced skiers and riders. Lake Lure Adventure Company offers the 

newest, hottest equipment and the best boats available in the area. Learn more a www.

lakelureadventurecompany.com. 

 
Morning trip with The Granddaddy Fly 
Fishing Experience Lake Lure, NC 
www.granddaddyflyfishing.com 
T: 828-980-3554  
info@granddaddyflyfishing.com

Ziplining with Canopy Ridge  
Farm Ziplining 
7115 US Hwy 64/74A, Lake Lure, N.C. 28746 
www.CanopyRidgeFarm.com or  
828-625-4500



 
Horseback Ride with  
Cedar Creek Stables 
542 Cedar Creek Road, Lake Lure, NC 28746 
www.cedarcreekstables.com  
 828-625-2811

EVENING 
Horseback Ride with Cedar Creek Stables
542 Cedar Creek Road, Lake Lure, NC 28746 
www.cedarcreekstables.com / 828-625-2811

Since 1993 Cedar Creek Stables has been making vacation memories for families and visitors 

to the Lake Lure area. This family-owned and operated business offers a variety of activities 

for all ages including 1-2 hour trail rides through lush forest, beautiful creeks, mountain 

ridges and laurel lined thickets. Other activities include pony rides for children 8 and 

younger, plus gem mining, pond fishing and picnicking.

Day 2 continued

Rock Climbing and
Hiking Located in
Chimney Rock
at Chimney Rock
State Park

Lure Adventure Company
480 Memorial Highway
 Lake Lure

Canopy Ridge Farms
7114 US 64/74A
Lake Lure

 The Granddaddy
Fly Fishing Experience
Lake Lure

Cedar Creek Stables
542 Cedar Creek Road
Lake Lure

Outdoor Adventure Experience 
BlueRidgeFrontPorch.com 

800.849.5998


